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The indole alkaloid ibogaine has been suygested to have potential for
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SK-N-MC human neuroblastoma cells express functional D1 dopamine (DA) receptors and has been used as a model
system in desensitization
studies to analyze D-l receptor
function and gene transcription.
Stimulation of cells with DA
or the D-l selective agonist SKF R-38393 for 2 h, results in
>95% attenuation of DA-mediated accumulation of CAMP,
without any change in D-l DA receptor levels. Prolonged
(>4 h) exposure of cells to DA attenuates D-l receptor
levels to 4650%
of control and is accompanied by a loss of
agonist high affinity binding sites. At the molecular level,
the expression of D-l receptor
mRNA
is bimodal:
an initial
increase (-60%)
of receptor mRNA within 2 h of DAtreatment of ceils, is followed by a decline to 50% below
mRNA levels of untreated
nMl of DA also enhances

cells.
Low
D-l receotor

concentrations
transcriotion

inhibiting

dependency

on stimulant

drugs.

Radioligand

binding

studies

have suggested possible multi-site actions of ibogaine: affinity at the kappaopioid, NMDA, and sigma receptors, with efTects on dopaminc (DA)
release.

To further

investigate

the multiplicity

of sites of action of’iboyaine

and the presynaptic replation of DA release, its effect on NMDA- and
sigma-receptor-mediated efllux of [‘HIDA was measured in striatal tissue.
Striatal tissue was incubated in vitro with [‘HIDA and the effect of the
sigma agonist pentazocine on NMDA (25 pM)-evoked DA release was
measured.
Pentazocine
(20 pM) alone increased
the e8lux
of DA.
Pentazocine did not inhibit the NMDA-evoked release, as previously
reported. MK-801 (1 and 5 FM) inhibited the NMDA-evoked release, and

(l-1 0
to 48%

partially

inhibited

the pentazocine-evoked

release. lbogaine

(10 pM)

itself

increased the efllux of DA; at t uM it was without effect. lbogaine (I PM)
did not afTect the NMDA-evoked release of DA. but partially inhibited the
pentazocine-evoked release. In addition. the basal release of DA (release

above control.
SK-N-MC cells were transiently transfected
with the D-l receptor promoter region. Treatment of these
transfected
cells with DA results in activation of the D-l
promoter, indicating that the increased transcription of D-l
mRNA is a direct consequence
of activation of receptor
promoter by DA. The DA-mediated regulation of both D-l
receptor mRNA and promoter region is prevented by the D-l -
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measured

after the removal

of NMDA

or pentazocine)

remained

higher

in

the tissue exposed to ibogaine throughout. ‘The results su88est that sigma
receptors can reylate the release of D& along with an action at fhe
NMDA receptor. We have previously reported an action of ibogaine at the

selective
antagonist,
SCH 23390.
Treatment
of cells for 24
h with either
forskolin
or dibutyryl-CAMP
fails to alter D-l

kappa-opioid
site. The elevated basal release of DA in the presence of
ibogaine aRer NMDAor pentazocine-evoked
release may reflect the
ibogaine-induced
removal of the tonically active kappa-opioid
system that

receptor mRNA levels; forskolin also fails to activate the D-l
receptor promoter. These studies indicate that D-l receptor
transcription
is not regulated by the second messenger,

acts presynaptically to reduce dopamine release.

CAMP.
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A trophic role of the neural serotonin 1A receptor (S-HTt A-R) wds
suggested in earlier studies, however, a direct demonstration
of
neuroprotective action of the 5-HT~A-R has not been reported. Also, the
possibility

The antipsychotjc eIfects of neurolcptics are believed to bc related to dopamino Ds
receptor blockade however, the anatomical and pharmacological speciticily of these
drugs remain cont versial, and interactiorts wkh serotonin receptors have also been
proposed. The p %rpose of this study was to examine. using quantitative ligand
bindiag autoradi graphy. the elTects of chronic clowpine (CLZ) and haloperidol
(HAL) treatments % n the densities ofdopumine DI and Dz, and orI serotonin S-ll’f’zc
receptors. ARer
sting adull male Sprague-Dawley rats (300 g) with either I IAL (I
mgntg/day, i.p.), 3 LZ (20 mg/kg/day, i.p.) or saline for 21 days followed by 3 days

of stress-induction

of a neuroprotective,

heptahelical

receptor

protein has never been considered, even though protective proteins, such
as heat shock proteins, have been shown to be induced during various types
of stress. Our experiments demonstrate that the S-HT~A-R gene is
transcriptionally activated during apoptosis in our engineered neuronal
cell lines and that agonist activation of this receptor causes inhibition of
apoptosis in the engineered neuronal cells as well as in hippocampal
neurons. Apoptosis is initiated by conditions of stress, such as hypoxia
(12 h) or heat shock at 42.5 ‘C (30 min), or a prolonged stress paradigm
termed as nutrient deprivation, which creates in tissue culture, the steps,
( ; ) proliferatron, ( i i ) migration, ( i i i ) drfferentiation and apoptosrs.

of withdrawal, tldbrains were removedoud scctioucd for autoradiography.The DI.
Dz and 5-I ITIc receptors were labclcd with (‘I llSCl1233‘)O. 1’1I lmclopride itrid
~ll]mcsulergine,
respectively, and dctIsit~metric me~s~~rcmcms wcrc donc with im
MClDr”
image analysis system. There were signilicant hIcreases of Dz rcccplor

that

pre-neuronal

cells undergo

during

maturation

in the

bram.

This

paradigm also allows for the dissection of differentiation and apoptosis
which occur simultaneously in viva when the supply of trophic factors is
limited. Upon continuous culture without feeding, which eventually causes

densitiesin nucleusaccumbans,in the dorso-lateral,veutro-medialand dorsal-medial
quadrants of the rostral neostriahtm, and in globus pallidus of both CLZ (I 7-73%)
and HAL (27-52%) treated rats. In the latero-ventral rostral neortriatum, there was
a significant increase induced by HAL (33%). but not by CLZ. Furthermore, HAL
also induced a homopnous up-regulalion of D2 recepfors in rostra1and caudal
neontriamm, but CLZ produced a more heterogeneous increase; the highest densities
were in the caudal neostriatum. For DI receptors, CLZ but not HAL, produced
significant increases (1371%)
in olfactory mberclcs, nucleus accumbens. laterodorsal rostra1 neostriatum, globus pallidus and substantia nigra. III addition, afler
CLZ there was a significant decrcase of S-HTzc binding sites (W53%) in the dentate
gyms of dorsal hippocampus and caudal neostriatum. The chatiges in receptors
observed alhsrchronic treatment with the ncuroleptics I IAL and CLZ may underlie
their therapeutic effects. The higher efficacy and lower extrapyramidal side-effects
ofCLZ might be due to interactions between the serotonin and dopamine systems.

nutrient
deprivation,
at an early, preconfluence
stage.
PM) causes an increase in mitosis whereas at confluence,

B-OH-DPAT
8OH-DPAT

(1
(1

pM) treatment causes inhibition of apoptosis, which is eliminated upon
pertussis toxin (15 rig/ml) pretreatment.
Under each of the three
conditions
of stress, the presence of the S-HTI A agonist,
8-OH-DPAT,
causes a major decrease (-two-fold)
in the proportion
of apoptotic
cells

and this protection is eliminated in the presence of the 5-HT1 A antagonist,
UH301 (1 j/M), confirming the involvement of the 5-HTtn-R.
Similar
8-OH-DPAT
treatment
of an astrocyte-free
and 16-DIV primary culture
of hippocampal
neurons from El 6 mice also showed a dramatic decrease
(-two-fold)
in the proportion
of apoptotic
cells following
hypoxia (40

min).

Studies on possible mechanisms of this neuroprotectron (e.g. via

the MAP kinase or the PI-3 kinase pathway)
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will be presented.

